Early weaning impairs body composition in male mice
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This study aimed to evaluate the effect of early weaning on body composition and on parameters related to nutritional status in mice. The experimental group consisted of male Swiss Webster mice that were weaned early (at postnatal day fourteen) and fed an appropriate diet for growing rodents until postnatal day twenty-one (EW group). The control group consisted of male mice breastfed until postnatal day twenty-one (CON group). All animals were sacrificed on the twenty-first day of life. The EW group showed a decrease in liver and muscle protein content and concentration, brain protein concentration, brain DNA content and concentration, as well as liver and muscle protein/RNA ratio (p<0.05). Concerning body composition, the EW mice showed increased moisture content, increased moisture and lipid percentage, and a smaller percentage and content of protein and ash in the carcass (p<0.05). These results indicate that early weaning impairs body composition and parameters related to nutritional status, which may be explained by retarded chemical maturation processes. This data may contribute to the overall understanding of the influence of breastfeeding versus feeding with artificial milk on body composition and on nutritional status.


INTRODUCTION

Although breastfeeding is well recognized as a cost-effective, health-promoting and disease-preventing measure (WHO/UNICEF, 1990), most mothers still wean their children precociously (WHO, 2001; Dennis, 2002). In the United States of America, it is estimated that only 12% of infants are exclusively breastfed until 6 months postpartum (CDC, 2008). A study conducted in Brazil in 2006 revealed that the mean exclusive breastfeeding time was equivalent to only two months of age (MS, 2008).

The period of growth and development between bir-
th and weaning is crucial for the long-term welfare of the body (Reeds et al., 2000). Weaning, the period of transition wherein infants substitute milk with other food, is the stage when infants are at the highest risk of malnutrition, infections, and faltering growth (Filteau, 2000; Hanson, 2007; Rogero et al., 2008a; Rogero et al., 2008b; Rogero et al., 2008c).

Studies in humans have shown that there are differences in the weight gain and growth patterns of infants who are weaned precociously and fed artificial milk compared to infants who are breastfed (Nielsen, Thomsen, Michaelsen, 1998; Victora et al., 1998; Kramer et al., 2003); however, the impact of the early introduction of complementary feeding on body composition is not yet clear.

Body composition changes have several implications for infant’s health. Ventilatory function, for instance, is positively correlated with the quantity of lean mass yet negatively correlated to the quantity of fat mass (Lazarus et al., 1997). In addition, the child body mass index is positively correlated to fat mass and waist circumference in adulthood, indicating that childhood adiposity may increase the risk of developing obesity in adult life (Corvalán et al., 2007).

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the effects of early weaning, along with the intake of an appropriate diet for growing rodents, on body composition and on parameters related to nutritional status in male mice.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and treatments

Male Swiss Webster mice were obtained from the Animal Laboratory of the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University of São Paulo. The mice were maintained in a room at an ambient temperature of 22 ± 2 °C and a relative humidity of 55 ± 10% under a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle (lights on at 7:00). The mice were weighed daily and their final body weight was registered immediately prior to euthanization.

All mice were generated by the mating of two 2-month-old primiparous females with a single male. After the pregnancies were confirmed, the females were isolated in individual cages throughout gestation. After the birth of their offspring, eight males were chosen and maintained with their mothers during the next 14 or 21 days of life. The litter size was made uniform (eight pups per cage) in order to normalize the milk intake of all suckling pups.

The control (CON) group litter suckled for the first 21 days of life (which corresponds to the normal period of lactation for mice) whereas the early weaned (EW) litter was weaned early at postnatal day fourteen. The suckling pups did not have access to the mother’s diet.

At postnatal day fourteen, the EW mice were carefully taken from the cage in which they cohabited with their mother and were placed in a separate cage. When transferred to their new cage, the EW mice were placed next to their food in order to facilitate the recognition and consumption of the new diet. Furthermore, food containers with lateral openings were used to facilitate access to the food.

Mice of the EW group were fed, ad libitum, water and an appropriate ration to support a growth phase, according to the American Institute of Nutrition (AIN – 93G) (Reeves, Nielsen, Fahey, 1993), from postnatal day fourteen to twenty-one. (Table I).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE I - Experimental diet compositiona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ingredients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornstarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L – Cystine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline Bitartrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tert-Butylhydroquinone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Reeves, Nielsen and Fahey (1993)

When 21 days old, the mice from both groups were anesthetized with ketamine chlorohydrate (100 mg/kg of body mass) in combination with xylazine chlorohydrate (50 mg/kg of body mass) via intraperitoneal injection, and were subsequently euthanized. Blood, muscle tissue from the gastrocnemius, brain, and liver were collected for analysis. The mice were sacrificed between 8:00 and 12:00 in the morning.

Eight mice per group were used for biochemical analysis, with the exception of chemical composition analysis of the carcass and weight gain curve, for which thirteen mice were used. All animal procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Experimentation of the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of São Paulo, according to the guidelines of the Brazilian College on Animal Experimentation.
Biochemical analysis

The concentration of serum protein was measured by a colorimetric method using a commercial kit (CELM, São Paulo, Brazil). The plasma glutamine concentration was determined according to the method described by Lund (1985). Muscle glutamine was extracted as described by Sahlin, Katz and Broberg (1990), while glutamine concentration was determined as described by Lund (1985). The maximal activity of the enzyme glutamine synthetase (GS) in the liver and gastrocnemius muscle was determined according to Minet et al. (1997).

The concentration of protein in the gastrocnemius muscle, liver, and brain was determined according to the method described by Lowry et al. (1951), while the concentration of RNA in these tissues was determined according to the method described by Munro and Fleck (1966). The concentration of DNA was obtained by the method described by Gendimenico, Bouquin and Tramposch (1988).

The body composition of the animals (fat, protein, moisture, and ash) was determined by chemical analysis of the carcass as described elsewhere (Donato et al., 2006). Initially, moisture content was determined by drying the whole carcass in a ventilated oven (∼70 °C) for 7 days. Carcasses were weighed before being placed in the oven and again after being dried, and the difference was considered to be the absolute moisture content.

The whole dry carcass was then chopped up and wrapped in gauze and filter paper so that body fat measurements could be taken by the solvent extraction technique using a Soxhlet apparatus and ethyl ether as the solvent. The remaining carcass that lacked both moisture and fat was completely ground (IKA M20 grinder, Labortechnik, Wasserburg, Germany) and sieved for the removal of hair, as hair can decrease the homogeneity of the sample. This process resulted in a highly homogeneous powder that was used to determine ash content and carcass protein by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Albanese, Orto, 1963).

Two grams of carcass powder was placed in a muffle furnace for 12 hours at 550 °C and then cooled, after which, the ash weight of the sample was determined. The amount of lean mass was calculated by subtracting absolute fat mass from total carcass mass.

Statistical analysis

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Results obtained in both the CON and EW groups were previously analyzed for normality, and differences between groups were determined by the t-test for independent variables, with α = 0.05. All calculations were performed using GraphPad Prism software (version 4.0).

RESULTS

As seen in Figure 1, body weight did not differ significantly between the groups throughout the experiment. Similarly, no significant difference in serum protein concentration was observed between the CON (4.01 ± 0.19) and the EW (4.14 ± 0.14) groups.

FIGURE 1 - Weight gain curve for mice breastfed to the 21st day of life (CON) or weaned early at postnatal day 14 (EW). Values are expressed as mean with standard deviation represented in the vertical column, n = 13. There was no significant difference between the CON and EW groups (p > 0.05).

The EW group showed a lower content and concentration of protein in liver and muscle and a lower concentration of brain protein. The DNA content and concentration in the brain, as well as the DNA concentration in the liver were also lower in the EW group. The protein/RNA ratio in liver and muscle was also reduced in the EW group. Additionally, muscle RNA content was reduced in the EW group (Table II).

The chemical composition of carcasses also differed between the CON and EW groups. The EW group showed a significantly lower percentage and content of protein and ash. Lean mass percentage was also lower in the EW group animals. In addition, the EW group showed both higher lipid and moisture percentages and content compared to the CON group. There was no significant difference in the absolute quantity of lean mass or lipid content between the groups (Table III).

The concentration of glutamine in plasma and gastrocnemius muscle, as well as the maximum glutamine synthetase activity in the muscular and hepatic tissues, did not differ significantly between the CON and EW groups (Table IV).
The present study sought to investigate the effects of early weaning, associated with the intake of a suitable diet for growing rodents, on the body composition and nutritional status of mice. The food formula was designed to simulate the substitution of maternal breastfeeding with a formula used by human babies.

As previously mentioned, no difference was found between the groups in body weight throughout the experiment.

### TABLE II - Tissue parameters in liver, muscle and brain in mice breast-fed to the 21st day of life (CON) or weaned early at the 14th day of life (EW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Liver</th>
<th>Gastrocnemius</th>
<th>Brain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>EW</td>
<td>CON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (mg/100 mg tissue)</td>
<td>13.9 ± 0.6</td>
<td>10.4 ± 0.8*</td>
<td>13.2 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA (mg/g tissue)</td>
<td>3.4 ± 0.3</td>
<td>3.0 ± 0.3*</td>
<td>1.0 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein/RNA (mg/µg)</td>
<td>13.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>11.2 ± 0.9*</td>
<td>60.6 ± 5.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data expressed as mean ± standard deviation, n=8/group. * Different when compared to CON group (p < 0.05).

### TABLE III - Chemical composition of the carcass (g and %) of mice breast-fed to the 21st day of life (CON) or weaned early at the 14th day of life (EW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>EW</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>EW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lean Mass</td>
<td>11.23 ± 0.79</td>
<td>11.54 ± 1.49</td>
<td>91.90 ± 0.96</td>
<td>90.89 ± 1.18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>6.81 ± 0.60</td>
<td>8.71 ± 1.12*</td>
<td>55.64 ± 1.91</td>
<td>68.59 ± 0.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipids</td>
<td>0.99 ± 0.14</td>
<td>1.17 ± 0.29</td>
<td>123.8 ± 6.3</td>
<td>111.4 ± 7.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>3.04 ± 0.22</td>
<td>1.87 ± 0.23*</td>
<td>24.91 ± 1.37</td>
<td>14.74 ± 0.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes</td>
<td>0.64 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.43 ± 0.06*</td>
<td>5.23 ± 0.49</td>
<td>3.37 ± 0.12*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, n = 13/group. * Different when compared to CON group (p < 0.05).

### TABLE IV - Glutamine metabolism-related plasma and tissue parameters of mice breast-fed to the 21st day of life (CON) or weaned early at the 14th day of life (EW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>EW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plasma glutamine (µmol/L)</td>
<td>579 ± 13</td>
<td>522 ± 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle glutamine (µmol/g tissue)</td>
<td>5.21 ± 0.70</td>
<td>4.78 ± 0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity of enzyme GS* in muscle (µmol GGH**/g tissue/min)</td>
<td>105.5 ± 39.0</td>
<td>131.5 ± 47.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity of enzyme GS* in liver (µmol GGH**/g tissue/min)</td>
<td>18.7 ± 2.6</td>
<td>17.6 ± 9.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data expressed as mean ± standard deviation, n=8/group. There was no significant difference between the groups (p < 0.05).

*GS = glutamine synthetase; **GGH = γ-glutamyl hydroxamate.

### DISCUSSION

The present study sought to investigate the effects of early weaning, associated with the intake of a suitable diet for growing rodents, on the body composition and nutritional status of mice. The food formula was designed to simulate the substitution of maternal breastfeeding with a formula used by human babies.

As previously mentioned, no difference was found between the groups in body weight throughout the experiment.
periment; however, early weaning affected the body composition of EW mice. The EW group showed a lower carcass, liver, and muscle protein content compared to CON group, which might be related to impaired protein synthesis capacity as suggested by the lower liver and muscle protein/RNA ratios observed in early weaned mice. Also, EW mice showed higher moisture and lower ash content and percentage.

The EW group body composition — greater body water and lower mineral and nitrogen content — is similar to the body composition of younger animals (Mahan, Shields, 1998). This similarity indicates that early weaning resulted in a retarded chemical maturation process of these mice.

The retarded chemical maturation observed in the EW group may be related to the fact that the EW mice experienced shorter exposure time to maternal milk compounds, which are fundamental for stimulating growth and development (Grosvenor, Picciano, Baumrucker, 1993; Field, 2005). One of these compounds is a growth-hormone-releasing hormone, which is found in both human and mice milk (Kacsoh et al., 1990) and can stimulate growth hormone (GH) secretion from the pituitary of neonates both in vitro and in vivo (Kacsoh et al., 1989). In addition, many of the GH’s growth promoting effects are mediated by insulin-like growth factor-1 (Gomes et al., 2003; Tirapegui, 1999; Tirapegui, Baldi, Ribeiro, 1996), which is also found in maternal milk (Baxter, Zaltsman, Turtle, 1984).

Furthermore, it is important to emphasize that breast milk has a unique nutritional composition and contains several immunologically active factors which both passively protect the infants against infection and actively stimulate the development of their immune system and which might also influence their growth and development (Filteau, 2000; Hanson, 2007).

Despite the fact that neuronal proliferation in mice is complete in most parts of the brain before birth, extensive neuronal maturation and cellular division takes place post-birth (Kobayashi, 1963; Howard, Granoff, 1968). In the present study, brain DNA content, an indicator of cell number, was lower in the EW group, suggesting that early weaning may have affected brain cellular proliferation of mice.

The skeletal muscles play a key role in the maintenance of plasma glutamine concentration (Rogero et al., 2006); however, a decrease in plasma concentration of glutamine was not observed in the EW group since glutamine muscle concentration was not altered. This can be explained by the fact that the EW group was fed an AIN-93G diet, in which casein (which contains glutamine) was the protein source.

The stability of the GS enzyme in muscle is regulated by intramuscular free glutamine concentration through a post-transcriptional control mechanism (Labow, Souba, Abcouwer, 2001). Therefore, since muscle concentration of glutamine did not differ between the groups, no significant differences were found in muscle GS enzyme activity between the CON and EW groups.

Despite the observed detrimental effects of early weaning on body composition of newborn mice, there are a number of important issues that should be considered. Firstly, differences in nutrient intakes between CON and EW groups were not assessed; therefore, it is difficult to conclude whether alterations in body composition were due to early weaning or to malnutrition.

Secondly, maternal milk has a unique nutritional composition that differs significantly from any infant formula. Mice from EW group were fed the AIN-93G diet, which was formulated for the growth, pregnancy and lactation phases of rodents and, therefore, was not specially designed for newborn mice. In addition, there was no follow-up on the effects of early weaning on body composition after the twenty-first day of life. Therefore, it was not possible to determine whether the early-weaned animals were capable of catching up after this period.

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, early weaning results in significant changes in body composition, as well as in parameters related to nutritional status, indicating a retarded chemical maturation process in early-weaned mice. These data may contribute to the overall understanding of the influences of breastfeeding versus feeding with artificial milk on body composition and on nutritional status.
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